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îfrüas;làe precise nature of the «Bietfo'i
Perhaps it wad s sersre malady p 
deformity of Wjf or of character 
ta three earnest petitions, that this 
part from him Hie prayer* are 
answered But instead of the re
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motion of the “Ofiristixn religion $" by 
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r Kotii.iit D it h »! I- i’f vt> ' tbe prufitivq, 
tcA' he* thv ’ ■ they would t*o «1 me 

t niching ii, ;>r p reading iu, the roture 
‘ii ill alike he entitled to the prutvfcttun of thatChinese 
lUthoriti-i This treaty is a too*? inehnclMÎy speet- 
II. n t; n Ft »* s pu per add r-I Hy a Vr-ifthCbot nâtiott 
o aflie *h.*u j ■ .pi • We tell them in this document 
h i' Pm*"* Hiti-m or llnun; -m arc lit#1 Christianity, 
tnd al!! ".IS , iuus in tin: raeoh which they produce:
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•ml hash*ioral of the ih
inactaf tWprowdaa- cforittoy atoll -be givWHlthe cheering assurance, Iheiout[y tirac«*

sal and wished bvriâaàwèi aw Jaaul.”of the The Lord doe# nut Utkq away the trod, hatfor thee
*WFMy:igives him all that is needed to wake it enJuruhh 

Uie Divine glory and Paul's, spiritual woll-lra-ii 
more certainly advanced, than if *L“ —k 
answered utrictly according to its 

not lost, T 
doubt.
to the Light, he shall b

thanluRtTfeK» fhv'tbheach «*»ç- withths Church umuI si not
r, •« paWMr tnd

n a* im roeitvfcet»*' tm ' (bo
le M hM MiMg Ml I*U potê Wllkte Ike

h*«Sll Mkaowltfeluent.. of Mo «MF
. -.-1----- -Il tu—JTU.  A- . Ù.J üAt ■il Gixl lulears everyThe prayer wiu»

| sincere prayer, who can 
hi* vision, lest, coming 
waded against himself lie must mutilate or destroy 
the shining record of (rod's providential dealin .< with 
the children of failli lie màst era**; (ruin thv Hi bio 
the animating narrative of Jacob's midnight strngglc?, 
the thrilling scene of Klijah’s wrestling» at Carmnl and 
at Zarephath. the “ evening oblations ” of Daniel, and 
the angelic deliverance -»f Peter from the prison cell. 
He must destroy many a le#ffrom tlife OhfLtian’ÿ diary, 
on which devout gratitude has written, u Thi> day 1 
learned anew that my Htuvonly Father hears and 
answers prayer.” Ho must give the lie to Omniscient 
Love, which has uttered, in the ear of all the needy, 
sorrowing, guilty household uf hyis uii:y, Xhk. and 
re shall receive ; seek, and jv shall find ; knock, uuvl 
it shall be opened to you.” *■ An-l what^tn-ver ye 
shall ask in my name, that will l do, that the Father 
may be glorified in the Sort.’'-—fie T. L. CugUr.
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md beneficial. 13 ut you were y our wives ,
- : why then did you leave that roUgioo 1 
dd a-k, is this trinity of peace a d* .filment 
to carry with it the Vie-eng of God ? one 

^laiidtclls the tlhiu-^c that Pro testant bin.1 
ii tiro tilike g I ‘d.'dnij that it matters uot’ 

in they prefer? T ,iij-1 ar*l ChrLtUulty 
'<t;4ty oivi*$ her niincnce ami prosperity, 
rliieh, in i; intluam e, lui* dvvul >pt*i tlio, 
tho national character, -prepared us for 

us that freedom to enjoy. * Aud i* 
this faithlesiOtes* to the truth of*
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Ho is in a secure sanctuary. Ilo

rich. lie has treasure in heaven, 
affected by worldly changes. .Ho 

need no; cajytUm riohnsttoop^sots and ha»hov Ha- 
ha* a portico that will endure when hank notes- awl 
iwv.tr? ipMii arc worth Imp things. He has Chri*,

U ready for any thing

The following réminiscence of Mr Spurgem's in 
torcourse with the late eminent John Angell James. :
will be read with interests

lot an early year of my ministry, tMltf hnt a hi, Î ■ 
was aeised with an intense'd^ha* to hear Mr James ; !
and although my finances were somewhat meagre, l 
performed a pilgrimage to Birimugliani iy with 
that object in viow. I heard him deliver a wreck- I 
evening lecture ui hi* large veairy, upon that pr.-vum» ! 
text, “ Ye are complete In JJtm.' Tip 
very sweet 3iseoiir<c aTndcs with me to 
ehall never read the paeougo trhh >uw a*- 
with the quiet, but eâfhcêt ultor'anco < 
man of God.

Some three years ago, when I w«
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cannot venture to repeat the levin? w**r<| 
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I informed him of my having g mv ni*n| 
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tliat may li^ppon,. Nothing can harm him. Bank*
'i r;,!i .md | may (y9.ver»i»eot# may be overtaraad. .
(, cd i j Famine apj jfc4iknoa may rage around him. Siokr
jut A U> all | Haas av(f sop?..» may riait his own firotudo ; but still jpw . 
,..tU pr*cu»o is reiwly for u)l-steady for health, ready fun diikmto, / 
U» utsei to- reuily fof tears, ready for joy, ready for poverty, ready 

iao, to tbuild t f>r plemji, read 0 1 e 1— J ‘L
-k'I^ ** iudL*7 ,*'«0a.,wl(
•lauds, au 1 and b« hapyy 
ouc 1- uns by will be a happy 
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iukativd at Pckbt, for | H , 

in the localities con-, ■ 
permitted («» French 1 I was visitioj 
- • land in ill the nr » 1 ^h- iTi'-nl'i (Wi

ilod throm
ith of th< tho ternMayor manifestly 

htaathad it into t
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into the ear Of tbs
gone to ley hie weary head eh that flevionr't bmtet. if China to proj

the •teachings of tibc L 
get Her for tho prçauhia; 
vlmrolitst, and to worship 
çtj.gttnatehy arrçst [Aghô?l

otf^moAêrn Gad 8ha has often

bidiuhii, follow Je.su», auà yïftà 
►eu- J.. C. lift •Ohriet wowkl have storey on hi*

The sod has gfown green, andrwn green, «w
that mothor'i

j traasniissioBloaf *ved over I 
est lend me? bail to the Cliristiuiuhundreds of girl, a dearfoi the sake of thd doctrine/’ adding, m a jocular 

manofir, u I wonder wLuther you would like me m 
well ot smite other jKOutn. ’ 1 Bien oxf»r> >s.-tl my
great thankt'uUtutst to God for tto- gahd wdiivh had Ire. n 
effected by hi* little book, called “ Tile Am ft*'m Iiftj 
quirer," and bis reply was just in keeping with the 
modesty (Or which lie was so eminent.

« Well,” said he, “ the Lord has certainly biased 
that book, but 1 must regard it as a very ordinary per
formance. Any other man might have written quite 
mb well, if not b* tter. It wa.- the happy guidance of 
the Spirit as to the stihj«M*t, which ha-t more to <1.* with 
il* succchs. than the manner iu which it was ban 11. d.

How few there arc among us could talk like thi.-. . 
Mock modeaty ha» cuuuuou •** .nil in tile sun, but thi 
mauine humility which dwell in Mr .1 aunts, 1.4 rar> 
adoed It -wtil be well for m», my "ènr friend, if wv 

all labour after the moat exnelh-ut gift, fhr it ia an 
orna me nt wlnoh, even in tin- sight of God, is of groat

mm, who has toggive up tie rent and pmmisMonarnHe isiaei*, • I te prayer He
Goa bo morrifof it buildi

Bat it is tland his ,, V.’ni Lring ak the unvarying serenity an-1 pcm.c
ui which her counlfuqnoo and word* always 1

Î ventured to ask her, whftjl SDC-iking about the J.. ■> lorn > 
11 let»3,-y t., his disciphss, if t£u> .asset peacu which Jo*up 
- 1 had given her was never«tUBed or disturbed. U y«-f."

-ho said, '**" I lose irhon I aiu. It give.- uiu mibIi i 
f f lore pain here," she continued, laying her iuud .*n her 
:r1 breast, whilst her soft, «Jpirk cy -s sl*»wL filled with 
.f1 !jar\ '• when I fret or piurojur, a id l ■ g> i . .at *.»♦

J Lord bore fur mu ’* “ Aud ffhat du y . 1 d . tn vj «-» rs- 
puucu ?” said I. “ l c hi lv M u. .-in, a.id a-k 
rdon me," she re^U«*d.
do yott know when He La- lorgjvcn you/”

I continued ; supposing »he won! 1 tell »! tlic pun at 
hcr heurt rvjUOvod, and a réno ve 1 «aam auev of j - ir lon 
hod abroad there.

lier mi'#cr robake-1 me,-0 th 't l knew n .re of 
t-.e ehil l-likc simplicity of lue lUidi winch u hum»i- 
ik u« i—m fiiitb which lu »kml wil dly 10 D' */ .. Il'.inf 
hod lot at all,to inward frame.- an 1 tcjimgs. 1 urunig 
her .upon me, and sucakiug, al nrly, nml with urn 

■ -• : i 'mus dignity, she reptiod,—//■ #gyi, if wo co.ifv* 
.1 in-, He is faithful and just 40 forgive ua our aim*,

.utd 0 vhiause uf from all iniquity. Uc *oy*, l will 
all y.nr si us behind my back ; your eius and your 

1 îW1 ou will I remember no m >re.'
// gig'.' That is quite enough for faith. “ Hath 

1 He Vid it, aud will He not do it?"—He, whom) very

ei the farvswt patitiaa* whâsh lus dying 
wed but tow yen» before. Her requests 
dad la God’s took of reaeatow ; *and 
•to, wa know not «to» the player of that

_______w wowkl tore ever ascended there Let
lying fhthers and «othen aeror grow faint of heart. 
I lisapondlf chare toe—long finviaited by revival
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A Church Missionary Prayer Unionu U eee Oeil be
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held «Il Mufidey evveing iu the OWraeh iliraiouery 
Cltepel. Il appeeie Ural the etude ntt in lh« t'hercl 
Miesionery College ut lelliigton reeolved In Jn-mj 
bet to invite all the agente of the eoeiotÿ lo'ali irti 
of the world, with their concregatiom, ur m othei 
wurda, ail conn.-ctod with the S,.duty,to unite in (Jnvut 
for tho fun Iterance of tho work, au*l tho riih u: i tiv 
waa leloeted for thia purpoae. Tho invitation, which 
waa read by the Kev. P. 8. lloyaton at tbn "[Hill nr I,i 
the Meeting, run thue:—

« A, it Ua, nleaaed Almighty God of hia great goal

*** that he who*U eoit lea
to tàiek that themœof whnt he aeked (hr hue The Black Lion,«toft to May to saaMsd to

tofeejMtto toe to is
him to the by • storm into aRowland lldl ww ouco di 

village ma, cuapelle»! to spui 
grew late, the laadhmi vent a n 
the gueat w >uld go to Hod X:

f*l have been waiting a lm 
sailed to family prayer.”

<« Semite nreuur 1 llilll’t

dut. Hb fcrtuu b .wept away Or id the night,
qmit by the wart ter that

Hill replio redie et Ike
God hueIra In tin expect! i

myn, “byb, u IkeMl be*

bie divise
to bed n mutually

forth! HewtoMftfoto
away ttodreas

minister, and aaid—“ Sir, 1 wuk you would $o to l>cd.
I cannot go uutü L tore bevn »li the lights out, 1 am 
so aftahl uf fire.”

“ So am i/’ was the reply ; “ but 1 have been ex- 1 
peeling to be summoned to family prayer.”

** All very well^iir, but it cannot bo done at an inn."
<• iadeed 1 thus* pray got my ho ms* ; l cauuot Meep i 

in » house where there is eo family prayer.”
the host preferred to dismiss his prujodiee rather * 

«ban his geest, and wiiff “ l have no dbjedtion to 
have a prayer, but T do not know how "

** Well, then, jpimiuou your pvophi, and, let ua set-

who was praying
Christ, sad for peace The Her v dat.elued of

rail befove ht»
ot *e

The heel refereed to dbmi* hi. prejudice rathe 
ttutu hb gneet. end «M r—" 1 * “ 111

time off htTVfid I Tu 
let iter firat the bfteej'1 
ri.«u-bat gather «hi

whet een be doue. '
Tbo landlord obey, ,1. endjam. /TairaMira in a f-w momoats the

« git^ 1 waver ptoyedlta tay life ; l don’t know how 
T3t OodWTeÀbtt Jeù,’' wm the gentle reply.
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V«L 3. Chartottetown, Prince Edward Island, Saturday, October 5, 1861. >0
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hueuui, u ihe kirrié» fur * while et tbu ferje.

The herVei* i» poet, the euietaor it ended, and -we 
are not raved (Jer. vnf. 10).
—1 , the day limit tboe raeke thy plant to grow, end 
ill lip, thoromg »h»lt thon nuke thi need to louriA : 
hut the-bat-TOet whell be e bdhP ib the day of grief arjd 
of 1 undhtte «WTO* (I*, gvfi. II )

- - - '■ itttil the herveet : uni in the
totiie reupcrt, Ghiher «‘to- 

d them In trandloe to bom 
ito tay hern (Met. vilL 80). 
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